
mrc case Y 
KO. 22657 
IT'D/MT+5F 
kcision Yo. 16352-a 

IY. Patrick ,q. Connolly, rxccutiw J?.rector, IWrtZ~ Sborc VG.tcd Wuca- 
tors, azkring OR I+l~!f of rqCyle nalc-In?iCm ITill Vucation Pxxiation. 

Wllca~,y 6 Vhcrry, C. C., kttomeys and c0unsclors at La7, by fib-. IQrP. 
r,. Olson, apwaring on kbalf of Fox ?oint School cistrict FJo. 3. 

01 Jnay 23, 1?7R, tic Wismnsin Fbplwt %lations Ccwission apxk-kcd 
the wmder::ior.cd 2s I*cdj.ntor-Arbitrator, pursuant to Section 111.7') (4) (a4 6.h. 
of thr! ?micipa.l Tbmlo~~nt Pelations kt, in thr nvttcr of a dispute wistinq 
Wx:ccn r'zple Jralc-Indian Hill Yduc&ion Association, referred to herein as 
'cl-e Essociation, an? Fox "oint Joint Schwl District "8, referral to herein 
as tlx Fmlw]er. Pursuant to the statutory reqmnsihilities, and vn receipt 
of a tiwly filed petition from trn citizens within t.k jurisdiction served by 
tltr T'I-oluyer, tie rmr%rsi.~cd on JuJy 12, 1978, oxGuctec Fublic hearing at 
9377 Vorth Port Vbsbjnqton Ibad, Vilwakee, Wisconsin, during which t%? F@oycr 
snr! the "ssociation wplained their final offers and presented syprtinq 
arq~~nts for their rwwctive positions to the public, and also nwbers of the 
puJJlic wre afforded an wrtunity to and did present their wmvnts and 
suTxtions with r?mct to said dispute. At th conclusion of public hearing 
on ,July 12, 1978, the tmdcrsigned axducted a rrcdiation nreting !x!twcn t!le 
JQ~~nycr rur? tk Association, \~Lzh Aid not resolve the dispute. E'ediation 
cfFo&r, "cre mntjnued. .by the undersigned on July 14 !&ich &so failed to 
FE&la, SC'ttb3N3lt. CT-I July 17, 1978, pursuant to t&e expression of the mrmkr? 
of the Dti7li.c ~4~3 appar4 at hearing on ,Tuly 12, 1978, and vzho favorcd a voluntary 
scttlemnt l-etk~en the parties, the un&rsiqned rra+c a !rritten proposal for 
cx)rpxvmisc? rettlem?nt to the parties to settle the displtie, and on July ?1, 1?7?, 
the nssociation advised tkc ?Icdiator+rhitrator that the pro~wd azmprumir,c 
rnttlcrrnt 'as agreca5le to them; and on <July 25, lQ78, the F'nployer advised 
tic DWiator-~~bitrator of lli s rejection of tbc r)rorxxcd ~rcxn.isc settlermnt. 
% i:uqmt II, lV8, baring ',as conducted at 8377 F'ort!-~ J'ort Xxhington "oafi, 
~%lwaul;ee, ~~'isconsin, to take evidence V:ith respect to the issues in dispute, 
plusudnt to prior notice from the Mefljator-Arbitrator, that he has proox~ing 
to Ydiation, ‘an? after Jxovi?ing that the partirs ha? from July 26, lQ7O, to 
Wqust 1, 1"7R, in ~+ic+ to kt!:?raw their final offers if they wiskd to C+J 
so. Witbcr partv with&?z'l his final offer, ard hparbq WE ccwkcted on 
f'uqrzst 11, lo%, &rsuant to notice, at which tim? the &rties bare present a~< 
qik full ~p!nrtunitv to prewnt oral ant' wittw rvirbncc, and to wl-e rc1lewant 
<as-(l~lm!rt. 'h trmsrript of t.k prcceedings of Wqust 11, lQ78, w7 r;udc, 



1~7TV-T, the rv-ocmdin7js werev tcp7 mcorded. Pt-rangemnts were mde at hmrinq 
for filinq hrj.cfs, in?? pursu‘ant to said arrwucxnts briefs ore tirrr-ly filed, 
tiich ore exchanged by the prbitrator on Se-r 13, 1978. 

!r7lF ISSIW: _---- 
~$e issues in disyte hetwecn the oarties are set forth in their re- 

spcctive final offers as set forth bzl.o+: 

T::~PuxIT fIWT, OITTI?: - - 

4.4 Rail-~ Wrl: l?ours for Teachers 

The nonal vxE-day vi.11 be from 8:15 A.M. to 4:15 P.V. Included in 
t!v tcachcr's school day shall he thirty minutes for a duty free luncll 
:m3orl. 

%rlv ~cparture , at 3:3n P.F!., *till 2-c annitted on Friday aftpmo0r.s 
a~ for thope teachers !;Fo incwxed ad&tional resconsibilitics with 
sttipnts on incleincnt Cays. 

A.5 Staff "eetinqs 
A.6 Schcol-Yr?etinqs 

4.5 Staff Y?ctings 

%c a&&G&ration ~i3.1 1st staff matings so ti-at a toachor's 
serviws y,:il!. not l-e req~~&c' Mnd 4:15 P.R. IMIX than four ?xxxs 
i-m rant!. Such meetings may h? called for any professional purpose 
including hut not ltiited to: 

!+;trict Wetings 
Fuilding Staff F"eetings 
Qrriculv- %velopnt ?!eztipq-. 
Tn-ScIvicz %&.ings 

c ' 1 _.I. P.".T'./C.I.". vnsctio? .- 
?cvxn??tion for the follmling ~tices :,Till be based on trvse hourly 
rates: 

Smmr !Thcation ?eac+er Pro Pata up to c7 $10.00 per how 
rtsixinm in 1978 

Pro Rata up to an $11.00 per hour 
llF&mum in 1979 

cluricul~nv Rxk $6.50 per hour 

5.4 Inr.uranw IWxfits - 

5.1.1 !'calth =and I\ccidmt Insurana 

l:ealth ad P,ccir%nt Inn3nrance is ;Ivailable under tin !?istrict 
M-J~JQn. We ?na.rd and tea&crs rkjll contribute to the hasc 
y.?x-im- contri!xrtions agreed qn in June, 1976. Fach teacher 
vb pxticipates in this program will pay Sl.CC tovards the first 
prexni~n payn?cnt. 

"h2 wst of any pIuFium increases &rj.ng the term of this wn- 
tract vi11 kc zharcr! as foJ.la~z: 



m-in” 1”77-78 pm&m inmeases over the 1n76-77 pmmiurr mstc 
will i-c s!wrcd K?& 85?. paid by the district end 15? “y the tcachem. 

Wing 1978-79 prekum increases over the 1977-78 premium costs 
will lx shared with 75F paid by the district and 25Pj by the tcachprs. 

?mCm paymntr, will not be ~~~rlr: if suci, plan would pmvido the 
tcackr wit': rJup,licate kznefitr a in that insurance conpxanica arc 
pmtccted against nel:ing duplicate hcnefit payrents. 

~WTrrF :' JX?IWTY1 

'W.s Pgrcuwnt shall renain in full force and effect for the period manencing 
Ancrust 31, 1977 and ending on August 31, 1979. 

If c&seo-~ent negotiations extend J-eyond the expiration date of August 31, 1979, 
this Agreerent shall main JkJcJing on J-62 parties until a 1~07 Agmemant is 
niqnd 1w h-HA the bard and A.ssocl.ation officers. 

In T'itncss Themof, the oarties have executed this P.gmnt by their duly 
authorized mprcsentatiws on this day of , 1978. 

W srt forth in Appendix A attached hrmto for the 1977-78 school your 
and 1979-7" sckool year, identified as I?mloycr's Cffnr. 

.?s attached hereto as ?p~~~~dix R and identified as Fhployer Final Offor. 
::l7m : (nixontinue i+ccomdation Ieawe qranted in 1977-79) 

1% Irxoci;~tion's Pmrpsal tc include F'air ?ham in the 1977-79 Pqrecmnt is 
rejrctcd F:: t'v I'OSLrd. It is the !?mrd' ---- s Jxxxtion that an e@oyee should 
have P-e riqht to detcmine hew they sccnd. their iwxme. 

P.cC~ImPl mwI\ OFTn: ----_- 

5.4.1 ~;~~~$~~~cnefitr; ---_ 
J'ealth and Accident Jnsuml~ce i s available under the r%intrict Crnlp? 
??Xl. ntri.nn the contract. tern the Ward shall pay thr! fuJ1 T;‘rrcmiJrn 
%r 165 f&Jv and sinqle insurance. Fat?> teac!ar r,+o ~wtici.yWx2s 
ir: tlh ymmm G.l! py one dollar ($1.00) t%wxJs the first prcwiw 
TslT3-t WCI! school year. The level of covoraqe sh,lll he equal to or 
greater than the coverage provided under the current insurance. 

7, . %his ?qrw~~nt shall I-ease effective as of the first teacher !orJ-cLly of 
t':c 1"77-72 schcol yar and shall .rcnain in full force and effect thmuqn 
n..Jqll"t -il, 3.“7?. .~urthenmre, it shall renew itself for additional onc- 
year J-criofls thereafter, unless either party pursuCant to Cti:,scction (?J 
Of thiq r>mvis.ion has notified the other pxty in writing that it dcsims 
to <alter-or anend this pgreemt. 

R. m.iIwtahlc for I'cqotiations: -- --- 
1. W~mirsion of the Yssociation's bargaining pmposals in I.Titing to the 

Vmrd Fy Fchn~71y 1, 1979. 

2. r;~l'Tk;sion of the %ard's barc+ning omlxxals in witing to tlie 
?c%ciation 'v Februan( 15, lP79. 

-3- 



3. ::cqctiat.icns Cl1 ~~mnence after the resconsc of the J?card, hut in no 
event later than ?Qrch 1, 1973. 

This t.isct&le is subject to adjustsnant !>y rrutual agreemt of the parties 
,~ad ccnsistent bG.ti *e nrcgrcse of ncgvtiations. 

r?. If citkcr party rcqucsts ncgutiations for a new Rgrccscnt, and said ncgotia- 
tiom extend hymnf? the expiration date of Pugust 31, 1979, this ?grccacnt 
shall rcnuin hiding mtil, a new Pgrccntmt is signed by ?oth J?oard and t!? 
kisociation. 

n. P&m-Activity 

WC follevinq provisions of this P,gres%ent &all i-e r&m-active to the 
first teacher xxk7ay of the 1?77-7s school year. 

1. Vachers' sa!aries as provided for in Aqzeac?ix A of this Pgreezcnt 
for the 1977-78 sckx~l year. 

2. Tcac~em' salaries for Sumaar rducation ?eaching and Curricula J+ark 
az defined in 5.2.4 of this %gmemant. 

3. Wac~crs' Jkxizontal Pay as defined in 5.2.5 of this Agrccnmt. 

A. IJralth inSuran~ prenlim: ?aacbem shall lx r-e&used for heal+& 
jnsuranca prcmius r+ich tie crrployer~~ould lava paid under 5.4.1 of 
tkis >grceJnent. 

'%a Pssociaticn, as the exclusive representative of all the en@oyecs in 
the %~~~n<nirq unit, ~.ill represent all such enpbayccs, as:-xciaticn MC? non- 
xmciaticn, fairly and ecually, and all employees in the unit r?ill !:e r,tarcd 
to pnv, as nsuvided in t_his article, their fair sJxare of the costs of repm- 
stntation hy t?-e Pssociation. No eqloyee shall kc required to join the ;1sso- 
ciation, hut mxkmhjy, shall ke ma& available to al.1 TlOyces +O a~$:~ 
mnsktent with thn Pssociation Rzxstitution Cand Yylaxs. WJ wrploycc sJla.11 ix! 
c7enicd vticr-lhip ‘-CTXIS~ of race, creed, color or xzx. 

?T cJ+Iffjcr agrees that effective tkirty (3n) days after the opening of 
t.G 1978-79 school ITar, it &all hcgin deducting fmm tie earnings of all 
non--r-d-crs jn the unit, an mnmt of rroney cguiy;ilcnt to the annual dues 
ux-tificd by the .nssociation as tbc current duns, and forward the nuncy to t!lc 
j%cociaticn ?'mas~~~r cn or i-efore VW end of the mnth in which the deduction 
was IT&. 'I??E wloyer shall make four deductions and each deduction shall he 
myal to one-fourth (l/4) of the certified &as. TJxe entire dues anuunt s'lall 
'-'1 deducted within six (6) smiths of e@oFnt. Tne ikxociation shall furnish 
to the cqzAoycr a list of association nrxbars within thirty days after the 
o.cn.inn of s&ccl. The dues shall not include any aruunts assesscd to &:ers 
for ;Wlitical action cotittces. %e kzocinticn s%ll inform the mployr~ 
07 to tk mud of ~rtzlfieri dues for ea& s&-er within thirty (30) days 
after the owning of zchml. 

>:s atta&ed ticr*+zo as Bendix P <and identified as '"aple Pale-Indian 1611 
rchKxtion Pxcci~tjon for the years 1377-79 and 1979-70. 

ri\TJ-'!lYl\n ----- 
7s atta&cd hcretc Cand identified as ~?ple n&e-Indian Hill JYucation 
?smciation 1?75-7Q P&-m?ar 
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APPENDIX A  

MAPLE DALE-INDIAN HILL SCHOOLS 
1977-78 INSTRUCTIONAL STAFF SALARY SCHEDULE (PROPOSAL) 

1977-70 SCH?OL'YEAR 1. 

FMPKJYER'FIXALOFFER -- 
BACIiEIAR?S DEGREE 

1976-77 Incro- Schedule 1977-76 
j? Salaries mant Adjust. Salarie'b 1 

1 

, 

1 

I 

I 

I 

, 

1 

L 

(4 

1-t+ 

I .L.L 

, + .I.,. A  

s 9,036 s --- $-O- 

350 

300 

300 

300 

200 

200 

200 

250 

300 

350 

350 

731 

GM 

!i51. 

522 

s 9,03k 

9,686 

lO,kl6 

11,;3s 

11,636 

12,107 

12,701 

13,348 

13,948 

14,611 

15,185 

15,70R 

lS,SCF 

15,9nt-l 

15,9nn 

MASTER'S DEGREE 

1976-77 Incre- Schedule *1977-X 
3- Salaries ment Ad ust. Salaries 

1, 

2 

.J 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

19 

s 9,603 $--- 

10,303 \ 

\ 

300 

11,153, 50 

s-o- 

400 

350 

350 

400 

400 

430 

400 

450 

450 

500 

500 

ESU 

s5l-l 

550 

550 

750 

1141 

1130 

1082 

1062 

$ Y&O3 ’ 

10,303 

;1,303 

1:,95.1 

12,503 

13,074 

13,768 

14,421 

lS,O8!3 

15,704 

36,332 

:6,311 

17,48H 

11\,011 

I A , G ‘I I 

19,147 

19,061 

20,300 

2Oi300 

20,3OU 

206300 
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rMrJnwl? n:w.l, OFFCR --- 
APPENDIX :A 

April 18, 1978 

MAFLI: DALE-INDIAN JJILL SCHOOLS 
1978-79 INSTRUCTIONAL STAFF SALARY SCHEDULE (PROPOSED) 

1978-79 SCHOOL YEAR 

HAC:IIJ:l.OI~‘S DI:CRJ:r. -._-- --. - ---. .-... ---------- 

1977-76 ~nc-re- Schedule 1978-79 
,a Salaries ment Adjust. Salaries 

$ 9,036 $--- 
\ 

s-o- $ 9,036 

350 9,686 

300 10,33f 

300 11,03f 

300 11,936 

200 12,386 

200 12,857 

200 13,451 

250 14,098 

300 14,748 

350 15,411 

350 15,985 

500 16,400 

500 16,600 

r= 

i= 

i I 
- 

MASTER’S DFCRCT: ,i’ 

1977-7R Incre- Schedttle lY’78-79 
step Salaries m ent Adjust. Salaries 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

0 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

16,911. \ 500 

19,147 \ 450 

\ 

- 

19,861 450 

\ 

- 

20,300, $39 

s-o- 

400 

350 

350 

400 

400 

400 

400 

450 

450 

500 

500 

550 

550 

550 

550 

439 

700 

700 

$ 9,603 
‘ 

10,303 

11,003 

11,803 

12,853 

13,453 

14,074 

14,768 

15,421 

16,095 

16,704 

17,332 

17,911 

18,489 

19,n11 

19.631 

20,036 

21,noo 

21,400 
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APITNI ,1X R 

MAPLE DALE-INDIAN IjILL SC.IIOOLS 

/ 

PROPOSED SCHOOL CALENDAR 1978-79 

E M 
SEPTEMBER 

!? 
1B 
25 

12 13 14 
19 20 21 
26 27 28 

OCTOBER 

2 3 4 5 
9 10 11 12 

16 17 18 19 
2 3 24 25 x 
30 31 

NOVEMBER 

1 2 

gl 

20 
27 28 29 30 

DECEMBER 

4 
11 

ii 

x 
n 

15 
22 
29 

5 6 7 
12 13 14 

iEx2 

JANUARY 

2 3 4 
9 IO 11 

16 17 IA 
23 24 25 
30 31 

M 

5 
12 
19 
26 

5 
12 
19 
26 

2 

#G 
23 
30 

7 

& 

4 
11 

1 w n 

FEBRUARY 

1 
6 7 8 

13 14 15 
20 21 22 
27 20 

s 

19 

20 

18 

14 

21 

c s 

20 

21 

15 

22 

El l/2 

5 22 
15 

2 
9 20 

16 
23 22 

29 

MARCH 

1 
6 7 8 

2 
9 

16 
22 

23 
30 

6 

lo 20 
20 

3 4 5 

ii iI ; 
24 25 26 

3 6 

2 l5 
10 21 
17 

24 

1 2 3 
8 9 10 

15 16 17 
22 23 24 
29 30 31 

4 1 

8 14 

ij 

11 
18 23 
25 

$ 10 

5 

i 
22 5 

12 1: & 

El= Workshop Days = 5 I/2 
Report Card 

A = Conference Days = 2 

0= Paid Holidays = 3 
10 l/2 

C = Contract Days = 189 

S = Student Contact Days = 178 l/2 

X = No School 

-7- 
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, 
MAPLE DALE-INDIAN HILL EDUCATION ASSOCIATION 

APPENDIX A 
TEACHERS' SALARY SCHEDULE 

1977-70 

B.A. SALARY SCHEDULE M.A. SALARY SCHEDULE 

-8- 



MAPLE DALE-INDIAN HILL EDUCATION ASSOCIATION 

APPENDIX A 

TEACHERS’ SALARY SCHEDULE 
1978-79 

D.A. SALARY SCHEDULE 

STEP , SALARY INDEX 

1 $ 9.425 .44 

2 10,067 .47 

3 , 11,138 .52 

4 11,701 .55 

5 12,209 .57 

6 12,630 .59 

7 13,200 .62 

0 14,137 .66 

9 14,566 .60 

10 15,422 .72 

11 16,065 .75 

12 16,493 .77 

.-. 

. 

M.A. SALARY SCHEDULE 
. 

STEP , SALARY , INDEX 

1 $10,067 .47 

2 10,924 .51 

3 11,781 .55 

4 12,424 .50 

5 13,066 .61 

6 13,709 .64 

7 14,566 .60 

0 15,208 .71 

9 15,851 .74 

The base of the salary schedule shall be M.A. Step 18. The dollar nmOunt 
for the other step chall be determined by multiplying the index number 
by the salary at the base. 
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MAPLE DALE-INDIAN HILL EDUCATION ASSOCIATION 

H T W T F 

ALJCXJST 
mysr) 

SEPTEMBER 

0567% 
11 12 13 14 15 
18 19 20 21 22 
25 26 27 28 29 

OCTOBER 
2 3 4 5 6 
9 10 11 12 13 

16 17 IO 19 20 
23 24 25 s >< 
30 31 

NOVEMBER 

20 21 22 @ p.( 
27 20 29 30 

DECMSER 
1 

JnNunRY 
-me 

5’ 3 4 5 !I 10 11 12 
15 16 17 IO 19 
22 23 24 25 @j 
29 30 31 

l c 

2 

20 

20 

21 

14 

22 

1378-79 CALENDAR 

"S M T W T F 

0 FEBRUARY 
1 2 

5 G 7 8 9 
19 12 I.3 14 15 1G 

19 20 21 22 23 
26 27 20 

MARCH 
1 2 

5 6 7 i-l 9 
20 12 13 14 15 16 

IO/&21 22 23 
26 27 21-l 23 30 

APRIL -.- 
2 3 4 5 G 
9 10 11 12 1: 

18 K 1x 3x x 2% 
23 20 25 2G 27 
30 

MAY 
1-1. 3' 4 

7 0 9 10 II. 
14 I.4 15 IG 17 10 

71 22 23 24 25 
@I 29 30 31 

J[JNC ---_ 

21 

l C 

20 

22 

1.5 

23 

10 

l .5 

20 

21 

15 

22 

8.5 

l C ,189 Contract Days 
l s z180.5 Scl~ool Days 

178.5 student contact Days 
2.0 Confcrcncc Days 

1~scl,001 Days 

A. Normal wxk year bqins on August 30,1978. 
n. tkx-ma1 vork year en& on June lb, 1979. 
c. Accommodation Lcnvc for Dcccmbor 10,19, 

and 20 shall bc the same as it was in 

f7:ur~&shop/Report Card Day = 5 Days 
the 1977-1978 school year. 

iD:r, Day Workshop . . . . . . . . . = J-j Day 
x2 HO school 
O:Pald Jloliday............ 5 3 Days 

&Confcrnnco Day.......... = 2 Days 
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Fy statutory direc-tion the undersigned is rquirrd to consider the 
ir,r;ues in dispute kctwzfl the narties, and make a determination as to which 
final offer is to Ix inmrporated into t!w Collective Eargainina .?greemnt, 
based on tl-c criteria of t'rr !Gccnsin Statute found at 111.70 (Ir)(cm). The 
criteria are: 

a. 
h. 
C. 

a. 

c. < 
f. 

4. 

Il. 

71w larrful authority of the municipal ermloyer. 
Stipulations of the parties. 
'I!%? interests and welfare of the p&ic and the financial ability 
of the unit of gwrxniwnt to wet the costs of any propxed x9Acnmt. 
Rnnparison of vaqcs, burs and conditions of cmploynr_nt: of the muni- 
ciqal cn@oyes inmlwd in t!x arbitratio? pr.mceedings v:ith the 
v~ages, 370~~s and conc'itions of e@oywnt of other eq~loyes pnr- 
forminc~ si.Vilar servicer, and $A otkr fq-Aoyes generally in public 
c~lovknt ,in the saw cxmnnmity and in ~~ar&le coxwnitics and 
i? private emlo;mnt in the saw ccnmwit] and in ~+ral~le 
comnurities. 
7.w averqc conwwr prices for qwds Land serviws, cwnmnly tncwn 
as t'lc cost-of-living. 
%P overall ccqmsation presently rem4ad 3y the municipal c+o~cs, 
includjnn direct wage oxpansation, vacation, holidays and excuwd 
tim? , S.ns~mma! illld Vnsions, mdical <an? hospitalization ?rmcfFts, 
t'>c cwkitwity and stability of mn$ynt, and all other !xnrfits 
rcsim2d. 
~xzqc~ In ;vl:( of thy fore+ng circwH2yws &rbg the pen?enq 
of tie arbitration prnceedings. 
SLI& other factors, not confined to th .e foreqknq, which are norxwilly 
or traditionally taken into consideration in the determination of 
'VcfcS , lrours and cxxG.tions of ~loymmt though voluntary collcctivc 
Gqaining, rediation,'fact-finding, arbitration or otherksc I-k-+cen 
tkc partie::, in the public setice or in private cnployment. 

Tn prescntinrJ their cvidena and ax-t, the partins have directed 
their rrspcctive cases tcward certain of the criteria to t% exclusion of othcro. 
'tic ?rXtratir in thic. c'ccisj.on Till give prim2 cansideraticn to those criteria 
to f+jch the part&r: a~Tr?ss t-hewelvcs. I;otI- parties have p.l.ac& a great deal 
of rclinna on criteria (*), d7ich is tic a-mparison of T~ages, hours CancY con-- 
c7itions of crpl~4rwnt of tl -n cwloyws inwlwd in tksc proceedings chit\ other 
c~lwcrs gc.nw-all~~ , in public rfrplopnt in the cm mmLmit;r Nlrt in coTam'-,lc 
crlmvlitcr.. mSc 2artics have ken unable to agree as to which crmuwnities am- 
stitutc axwrahle conmunitics, and accordingly, the evidence suhndtted 17ith 
rcsnect to \:aqcs, .burs and oonclitions of enploynent in conparable commmitics, 
differs sigrifiwntly, bxaus~ the Fnmloycr has included rporc dictricts in its 
list of coqx.ra'-lcs than ffrr? Association has. In order for the Lm?ersigx? to 
fulfill his statutory rcqxxk.l5litic~ a in cxkflering the criteria en~ratcc? 
at Fcctjon 111.7') (4)(cm), it is essential that he &tedne ahich uxnnmities 
are to k cnnsidcred for the puqxxes of ~arisons, those proposed as ~a.rabl.e 
1:~ ti'r! lXmlo.yc?r, or those proposed ar; var&le hy the Association. 
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para~~lc: mnmitics (~clwol cIir;tricts) , it is noted that the three districts 
-hi& the Wxociation prqx~es as rn~~ra!>lc s are irxluc'crl in the: ticn~~-+~~~o 
districts to which t'rc ?%mlover has addressed hixwelf for the puqxscn of cix?- 
pxz: ,iliv!. ?~C~LF,C tbc ult&atc &+xminstion in this matter may x11 turn on 
v?CCh cmnxmitics are ucorl as a lasis for comparison, it is particularly ix- 
prtant in the case at bar t!lat serious consideration and dclikeration be given 
to cktenninkq which mmmmities should have priwq for the puq~szs of cam- 
parison. 75.~ undersigned has mnsidcrrd t??e evident and the argument advanced 
1 y tl T pwties with rc.spect to mmparahlcs , z-d concludes that the mxt ccarpara5l.e 

ities for t+ pu~sen of these pmceedinps arc tl-osr? of TJimlct Yigh 
WYml, -nv Point-Pws?'.de a?d Glendale-river irills. 'Jhis is not to say that tic 
a=c7ditirmal ten SLI%U?~-I mmnunitics q2on which tke Xwlover relies are to be 
totally dismar+rT in the mTarisons. JVwever, the ~&~?nes;s of the %p~o~;er's 
structure c0~~1.s tb- ur?kxsiqned to mncluck! that the three districts to which 
the ,?ssocj ation addnsse fl thcmsrlven in these proceedings <a~2 those lrost ccm- 
;,arahlP. With rcmct to the nine districts y+ich x?xeivc no state aid furA 
umn rhich the Fm!.o:lcr relies, the uncbzigned is px-suadcd that the mq?ara- 
'Glitics ar2 so rrr&e ar; tn k not ml&g. %nm the foregoing, it follws 
that the u$crsicned will give prim2 rc?liance on qarisons xit.. the srJco1 
c'istrictc; of Uimlct Irig'! ,c;cJool, Glendale-"iver Ilills and JWx Point-P2ysicb. 
TQ na!~inq the dctcrn?ination that the tb.nx s&co1 districts adwmo+ by tlw 
ksociation ~JF the rrost mqwACi.c; t!!e mderrigncd IFIT; iwprxser7 ~~~.ith tk fact 
that tic sckol Cstrkt of tie PYployer .i~ this cast, WC the s&ml districts 
o+ Ckndale-Pier 1511s ,and Fox Point-Payside arc elewntaq districts, all fez-? 
i-to tiic b!imlet !'igh Cchool Pistrict, which is the third district prqoscld as 
mnparaJ>le by th? Pssociatjon.. Thus, VP have tzc "Jimlet Uig!? Sc!hml nistrict, 
~iS2!~ .serws t!~r saw wogra$~c arca ana -qulation a.5 that scrwd by tkc tkcc 
c1~~~1t.a~~ sC'xoI:: of clcndale+ivcr J~ills, Fox JX-knt-Eaysidc and the instant 
r~lov~r. Wt onb; c+xs the qmgraphic area and population servcrl lead the ~m%r- 
.siFrd to tic conclusion that-the mxt azqara~le c%stricts arc? tk-ore set forth 
Jl.0~: tkt r-:mrd c:t~!:li.skx that t+c aW~2~districts ‘x-c XI-V+ 5y tbc sC1"c 
trz~:xxtation +cilitics, Cmd t!lat they jointly :nr!- \.%t!3 common bus schcdulcs 
tm wt the nw5n of all fcxr districts; and the remr8 fm-tllcr establishes 
t'vt. th T;rko!~ ca!r~%r of the ~OIU ~V9x-jcts are ccordbatc? CO a= to pro- 
vi+ m-7 rktcr i.7 ox-bin L7rcas of tbc cal.f~.dw. Ad+ition;illy, tbc xbinis- 
tr;ltnr; of the +our dktrictr attqt txJ cmrdinatc cwricrflw 5:' reason of 
t.'??;r ft-c+r statw to the gimlet I!i@ ?chml. %nally, the remrd wtabl..i shes 
tbt at lnxt ToV of the mpulation rnw.i.?lel-:il a n-er?r into a 1: through 12 
sd~~l. rS:trict, ~+.cn jn 1"76 a refcrcrrlun t&w kelCl for a prvyosc? Ircrger of 
MY: thrw c!cmcntar,r d%tricts Canr? %rnlet I!igh Sckol. ~I5lc the refercnc‘m 
failed, thy? fact that a referendum wz mnsjclercd cn@asizes in the mind of the 
undersiqed stronq reasons why primz axymrisons l-e mde amsnq the districts 
advanwd b thr! ?ssociation. 

'!hr-? unr'cr&Jncc: ~511 proceed to mz& a detemination as to :.Cch final. 
offer is preferahle on an issue 1%~ issm basis, keepinq in mjncl thr statutoq 
criteria, and r+en mnsir'ririrq criteria (A), mnsidcring the -arable mnrnmi- 
tjcs as set fort-h j-n the prwedinq section of this discussion. 

c 
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Mt;?r considering the evidena the undersigned mjects the .Fnployer 
position. T% record fails to establish that the rsnploycr is having a pml~lm 
mwting th special nee?s of students or having teachers axiilable for paFnt 
cunferenms un+r tk cxisti~g kours. in the a%once of establishing a r?eed for 
the change propozcd by the rsnplcyer, tic undersiqmcd can only conclude that the 
length of tkc present m13r day is sufficient to fulfill the needs of t!!e students, 
and to have teachers available for conference with the pamnts. 

%c m-&rsigncd iias rcvimz tbr, cvidmce with .rc.spect to the length 
of t-l~ mr? day in cm+%9.?le s&ml diYcricts and fin& it less than persuasive 
mason to afbpt the chmqe props& ky th,e E'nployer. prom rmployer E%Xl>it Y15 
the undersigned notes that while only lW!mxk has a shorter ~,orl: day than the 
mizting xn?!- clay in this district as far as starting md quitting times a~ 
concemct!; the duty fne km& periods vary rare extensively. Fox Point has a 
40 ~~nutr! lunch, Shcroloocl a 55 minute lunch; Whitefish P-1 60 minute lunch. 
TESS three districts then have a vmrk tim d=l of 7 hours 20 minutes, 7 hours 
5 niinutcz and 7 hours, wared to the existing day of 7 hours 15 rrinutes in 
thin Ciotrict. Ynkzwk has a 7 !mur 10 minute mrk day after subtracting the 
30 I?+JxIte "Llty fro2 lunc%. %e wara5les then estahlisb that the present 
TY@oycr is mt UniqW with rcq-~33 tm the lengt? of the mrk day, and &sent 
t!lr SlmCnq of a oxrellinq n9d for the extension of the mrk dz,~, the up.&-- 
siqned mncludes that the mrl: day should remain mdisttied, and finds for the 
?ssociation on this isnuc. 

In its final offer tk Tkployer has proposed that f&c existing limitation 
of staff mctings, ~.+ich is tkmc hours lxr nor&h, k increased to four hours 
per month. 'kc "ssociation propses to mintain the m-men% limitation of three 
pours per mnth for staff metings outside tb.e reqular.sckml day. E revim 
of tk wideme ydtl: reqxct to mqmxble~, particularly t'le mst amparablc 
districts 3s d?scus?cd in tJ?n prior s&ion of this Waxd, leads the undersigned 
to mnclu+ tkt tl:c mloyer promsal Tilth remeet to staff mxtinqs is the 
m)r, rmasocaI-I e . WC.le tie Asscc;lation 1~s cmtm&ii that the m$oyer 'lac 
firilprq to ?k9' that they are present-ly utilizinn the presmt three t-ours p"r 
rKmtl4, %b mfimTim74, in viw of the testirmny adduced at bearing with respect 
to e-P US? of si?ff m?ct;nCJ ':om-5, cmclu~6es that the propsed additional 
rxtra how for staff metings is not unreasonal~le, particularly in vi33 of the 
practice rzt+lished in a3qmra1Tl.e districts. Tx undmsiqnned, tl~crefore, finds 
%bt the "Y@oym's mosition with respxt to staff met..ings is t& mrc masonable. 

??oth ptartics yqmse a chsngc to tk existing language of th? Agrecmnt 
--it!\ rcsp-et to paymnt for health insurance. me e~~ssting Pgrcemnt provides 
for a ~%ll;ur sm of nrm~m to k,paid hy U-e %ard for hcalti insurance, +ick 
at t+c tim of neqotiation '3 VELC: the full mnth of health insurance pmrCm 
clmxpl to the mloyer. r~ditionally, the language of the current ~gmm.?nt 
provides tiat each teacher who participate- a in the proqrm will pay $1.00 tQ:ard 
the first prcmim payrmt. V-c l%ployer final offer pru~ces tkt the Ebployer 
Wuld mntimr.to pay Y7.16 per mmth per tea&er for family cmerar;c, and 
:?2.1" pzr mnth px tcacbl-r for single coverage (which was the rate established 
in tb pmccr2.nq fDllcctiv3 nargaining Fq-reemt), and that for 1077-78 school 
ymr +_c I%strj.ct x,m.ld nay n5?. of the arrow-k of prmium increase over $62.16 
‘and 92.1" nxmxtivcly, less tj, 
t.o:ard the fir& xm4.m. 

0 $l.OC each tea&x is rccuircd to contrikte 
vor the 1'378-7" SC-1 year the -lover mmld con- 

tinwz to pW the munto pmrmmrl for the 1977-78 sckol year, anfl ~m3M pay 
75? of the ir.creann in prmium over and a*love the arrow-k charged in 1977-75. 
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'IAc ?s.sociation offer would continue in cffcct tk exist& la.n?xm$?e with 
rcqxc% to the $1.00 cxmtrjkution tward the first premix pqwnt on the part 
of the teacher, but ~~2d delete thy? dollar reference in the Contract and suh- 
stitute for it a com;litbznt on tl-~3 part of the district to pay 100% of the health 
~~Isw~o?. pd.tm, cacfyt for the 'I.00 c*ntribution reyircd kt:r the tea&z 
for the first prwim paynmnt. ,Wr'itionally, the ?ssoclatiOn propoSeS new 
language to the effect tiat the level of coverage shall lx qwJ to or greater 
them the covcmgr provided under tb9 presept insurane. 5.c 3plo:~er has ar@ 
tkt its final offer in this rrattcr is prc+Yera'?le lxca~xe itTr&cs tic evloyee 
intc=sted in securing th~kest possible pre!Cnx rate hy reason of his partici- 
pation in the paym3t of premium; additionally, tie Fnployer ccmtc2-22 that a 
cbllar specified arnxmt has ?xen traditional in the rclationsl~ip I:etween'the 
parties and, further, that tFle p&urn paym?nt pqxxal as set forth to the 
iksc0iation is amsistentwith the Agrewmnt neq0tiated with the custx3dial unit, 
wlkh has aqreec! to *is nx?tkxJ of premium paynwt. v,i.+$ t%s !Bploycr. r\ddi- 
ti@x.lly, t&c! rwl0yq arqcn tiat tie total ~rc~iun paid, even bdth prrmi.1~ 
patiici!.xtion or, th? part of the c~??ln,~es, wcec& the amxmt of p?x?tiw paid _ 
in sm czomyarti~le districts. Pinally, the Nloyrr contends that var?Yle 
fiistrjcbi c'c not provi<e for the 100% payment on tk p2rt of the ncployer as 
ffx? ?kssOdation has rcqwsted hex??. ITT kxsociation, on the other hand, argxx?s 
that in mnsiikring the qwstion of t0tal compensation ckcn ta?:ing into account 
all fringe knefit paymt2nts on the part of the Fmpl0yer the Associatbn msition 
is the mra rca.sonaMe. 

'I¶?e \m&zxigncd, after careful evaluation of the evidence and arquwnt 
of tk parties, concludes that the hployer pxition with respect to health 
incIrana2 is tk rzxe reas0n2~':le when consi~c2rinq this issue standing altie. 
'9~: Rzxxiation has asked that total aqxnsation % amsidered in detenrinin~ 
C-is ixw. The UnFkrsir~cd is 0 f the opinion that when considering the l:calt~~ 
inswancc issue, it is mxe anpropriate to consider ccqqrahles with Espect to 
!1calth inzurancc, and that total crqzensatkm should not be part of the am- 
c.i+ration at this pint of the delikration. ~cxbinly the statutor,~ critwia 
+ealT to total cxqxnoation, hot.w2er, tie criteria of t6x.l aqnsation ::ill 
+c- conzidcrcc~ +en detcxnkGnq the full final offers of tic parties, rather 
than applyjng it to C:e role issue of !walth insurance. 

TV undcrsiqx? is ~rsna2:r.d to find that the F?q>loycr position is tic 
wrc rwxonrt?~le +en -Tar+ c0nparaJ-lc conwxmities, and notes that of the 
mrt cxqxra'-le mlties, tFc ?z:ociatior offer ~,uuld 9 over ,and abve xhat. 
tk mst c0~rakle'a3nmmities protir?c their e@oyees. Furthcrmm, tic uncfer- 
ziyr.cd conr.i&rc it pwxasive fiat other e~@oyws of t.i-3, l3r@ycr have agreed 
to pxwir,ionz for premium sharing ~kkh rcq~6rc those enployeeo to participate 
at a higher dollar zwmt than the a@.oyees invrAvec7 in this dispute. 

'!k Fnployer has proposed to eliminate a pr0vision from the calendar 
~+jc!l VXG rqvtiated specifically for the 1977-78 schcol year, xhich prwided. 
certain teachers an acaxrdation leave over t!xz Chrismas recess, t,kich provided 
t!Wz t!!c teachers on tie acunxdation lrxwe ~ioul8 reaziw his normal rate of 
pay less tk ast of paying a substitute. 'Ik ksociation h‘as pqxxxd to con- 
tinw tkc ;?cmktion leave as it pared in the prxviour cal~&ar for the 
"par Ln79-7Q. 3 revif OS the eviMce s)wir, that the 1077-70 accowfiation leave 
pmvision of tb cxlen&w VT-C c . . agreed to hy the parties so that tk I+ployer 
muld adopt a cakx?ar cxmsistent with that of tke tw otkr nlcmntary districts 
and said Yiclolet High MTCJ~. The reoxd esta~lis~cs that the acczmxlation leave 
wis ;Icp2er! to zqxcifically f0r 1377-78 50 a c to prwide an oppxtumity to 
texl~crs 9-o haa planned a holi&y away fzan the annunity anop~rtuni~~to he 
ahwnt from s&z01 witbut drastically changinq those plans. "he wxkrsi~ed. is 
wtiSfic8 *at the acanwdation leave was nqotiated as an ammxlation speci- 
fically for the schcol year lQ77-70, and to ease the inamvanicnce to erployccs 
XhO !lad abeady planned vacatjons Da.%? on what had Yeen the traditional Tim 
for Christws rrxzis. In v&r of the transitory nature of the ?.grcerrent with 
Irr.-wct to xcor0dation lean, and in view of tk s!xrkq in the record which 
csta'~lisbrd a =a1 pro:-lem ta the l%plover in grantirg ae acxxnzZat.tion leave 
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+Jring t!-c lQ7-k7n ?Ckwl yrar; t".c nndersi%ed conclw% thct tk afXC??Oda-- 
tion leave sbouk ?-e drletcxl from the calen?ar. 

I%e Fzxociation yrtx-oscs a fair sbre nrovision +b the PqreeIxnt as 
s;ct forth in the Psswiation's final offer u&r the heearlixcy of Fsitions of 
the parties in this Xmrd. me mloyer opnoscn the inclusion of an!y fair share 
provision in the I?qreant. The Ihployer expres-ws his owsition on several 
uround5 as follows: 1) his nhilorjophical opsition to rw&inq any eWloyCe 
to MY durs acrJinst his will; 2) the district's amtrntion that the &iguity 
of the lanquaq~ of the 4ssociation pmsal in light of the SLyrwc Caurt de- 
cision in p.rcwze vs. E~ilwwkee Roard of School nirectors (83 FE. 2d 324); 
3) the f~i.ilun? tn in~ancuaqe in the ?ssociation pro~~sd ?,+-6ch wuld 
proviA? n k>li! harmless or indennificaticn clawe against any and all claims 
v!~ich ninht. arise %v reason -of t.he fair sku-c *q-t; 4) the lack of fair 
sk0x prkisicbs jn'm~arCl.e i%stricts. 

?lye undtcrsignerl amcluc7es tbt the arqxmwks advanced by the Employer 
are not sufficient lrason so as to rcjwt fair share in the present FTrcex!nt. 
r\Xth respect to ampara~les, bX.le it is true that none of the lrost con;naraMc 
c%r,trictr; have a fair share a-t, this fact is mxe t&n offset by the 
rvirlcnce r4~ic> shcr3 that al.1 ctkr rxmicipa.1 ~loyc~s, except for this school 
C7istrict ::ithin the saw rmmici~al jurisc%ctions, have fair shaxe. ?Vc ccm- 
>ara':,les V-cm, Jn t'lc opinion of the undersigned, wuld favor fair shcarc. 
P;lrli tinally, the ~rnr'crsi~ed fails to understand 1-r the district cm Lv? 
p:d.losophically mscd to fair share +en other axplovecs of other xtrAcjpal 
cniployzrs in tb c-wmnmity have fair shah prctisjons Ll their agreencnts 
ovdnq their 0ployces. PC undersigned cxxwt establish a corrmunity 
:kilosophical oppsition to fair share under these circumstances. 

7% issw of fair &WY has ken decided in other arbitrations where 
that issue wx the sole issue teforc the Ptiitratcr. Tn this dis@e w have 
a nwl'-or of lssuc~;, bfiich in the opinion of the ungersigrcd have higher 
prjoritiw Jr. rktcrminirg kich total final offer is to lx wed. Fl~ilc there 
is r.rrx? justi.ficstiorl to the mloyer position witJh respct to tLe 1x.V of an 
ir+dficntjon provision in tk PssociatLon’s fair share lancyage, the lacl- 
of tl?c in&nnification rxcwir;ion is not a seriow enonqh flaw so as to w!:? 
th? fair AX-P. ixw a mntrollinq item in ~~?wthrx- %hc total offer of th? 
rhnloyer or t!ie total offer of th& Fssociatim is to k adopted. It follcVs, 
tkn, +-hat %!c inclusion or exclusion of tie fair share agreuren t will l-c 
tW.rrmirM hy tke other issues in dispute here. 

Phile it is true that Rro~ne vs. ""ilwaukee l?oati of School Lkectors 
!Y~S raised cuestions .,?ith restxct to the mnounts of fair share cxkr~butions 
pmpx-ly c&q&Fle to non rprtcrs that wkter , hmFaer, is now in the hands 
of the Viccrmsin mloywnt Pelaticns Crmnxizsion to determine what are the 
proper Lounts to F71 ch;ugec?, and the un&rsi~ed concludes that the language 
of the p-se? fair shm provision is insufficient reason to reject the total 
offer of the ?ssociation in this matter. me undcrsiqned notes that the 
prior Collective garqaininn +-eemxk at Prticle P h& a provision dealing 
!Ath x~~e~~?nks contrary to lau, which will +-c carriti fortnrd into tk 
wxscnt Pqrwwnt. It is clear to tie undersigned t!at if the lanq-x~~ pro- 
b-ox+ b‘y the ?sscciation in *is mater is later &x174 to !-c contra?: to la:' 
in Amy rcsrrrct, tkosc pxr~isions can k wxkcd out **awn the parties Lmdcr 
t!-e tc.rm of 7rticl.e TY. 



s-r ~~~001 y&l IX paid on an kourly rate basis, and that said rate Tyill 
kc the pmrata 3ourly rata hased on the rate of pay set forth in the indivic'ual 
tmchcr contract. I% undersigne? Yas rrR.ig%ed all of tie evirknce in liqht 
of the stattutorv criteria, and has concluded tiat the district has failed to 
e+xbl.j.s% suff&jrnt evidcna, to SQYJPA its pmposcd chCanF in this rutter, 
a+ mnr~~tly, the Prbitrator finds for thn P,ssociation on this propsal. 

%c duration OF this Pq-nt is not in cJir;j?utc. rrndcr the duration 
langxag~ t?lc I~loyer and t.kz Pssociation !:aW aqrced as to the e.xpiration date 
OS this Aqeerrent. Vhat is in dispute is y4ether a tirre table for negotiat-ions 
and retroactivity provision shall hc included s~cifically in the duration 
clause of t+.c nqrccrrmt. nftcr reviming the evidence, the mdersigncd wn- 
eludes th& the -1oyer &ration lanquagc is prcfera%? to that of the fisso- 
ciation. 

ICSvr FO. 8: CPLP!T -- 
'Ib.2 salary schedules for !xith s&a~l years 1?77-78 and 1978-7? anz in 

c+mte. "hc dispute over the 1977-78 salary schedule is quite narm: (.5$), 
and tkc final offcm of the FEU!&S \&th respect to the 1977-78 salaries G.11 
not mntrol rA.ich final offer Faith re~z~ct to salaries is prefermd. nx? 
1979-79 salvo schedules final offers present a wnsic?crably vri?..r difference 
I-ct7.ren tke parties , and the preference forbfiich lQ7S-73 schedule is to k 
afbpted \,411 control tb decision on the salary issue. Fn exaA.rbion of the 
offers, evidrnw, a%? arcnnxnt~ of tie parties nhob~ t!at a nwnkr of su%issucs 
rdth revct to tb 1?78-70 salary schedule mur;t k considcrcd as follmz: 

1. Salary Schedule Structure Index vs. Ib-t-Tnckx4 Schedule. 
2. %ich offer is Dreferred kesed on statutory criteria of w~xzz!k 

comxmitics md cost of livinq. 
3. bpacrt of wst control fo~~CLae on the final offers. 

?t issuc'is &ztkr the form of the salary schedule should kc based 
on an indcxcd cysts, as pro~sed by the kxociaticn; or Wztber each ste? 
of the salaT! sckdule should be deter&& !&x~uqh bargaining (in the instant 
r!!sc 1;~ the unilateral propsal for sa.laxy at each step ma% Ily tb mloycr) 
as bad kcr?n the practice historically. 

no longer k? mquirt?d tn ncqotiate sixty or lrom separate rates wntti.ned in 
thc~salar~ sckkle, and to assure that internal relationships k~tr~~en steps 
and lanes in tk strxture 1-e establiskd and rraintaincd. 7hc l.T@oyer 
resists the index& structure %cause it is rigid to the extrnt that tie 
~rties ~-ill not kc able to place nx?cy in tJ?e s&cdule Ithere it is rest nee&d, 
ax? %CXL?? t!ic iMxred sckdule uses the top of t% salar,r structure as the 
@arturn pint of the index rather than the curtonury wroarh of indcting 
froP t\c l?.m,. l-l?S?. 

I% und~rsiqned has amsidcred the wloyer's reasons for oiwsinq tie 
i.n&z,m(? rejects tim. Tt is tree t%at ~ul index does establish S3 riqidi.ty 
internal. to tk system, ‘nut thr index of the %.soci.ation ampars to he pre- 
%?mbl.e to tb? salary schedule proposed "y the ?%plvr bcause & Wloyer'E 
%h4ul.c r?ould F-SC a lcx?r rate for the S~IW Lsnr and step in 1978-79 than 
+%t paid at thp nsre L-oint of tb schedule in 1977-78. In the Rachelor 
:ThPdulr? the W@.o:Tr offer at step 3 i s $10,3% for 1977-78 and VO.336 for 
.1.?78-7Q. nt ntcp 4 of the Pachelor's 
1')77-78, rn? $11,036 for 1078-70. 

scheduJe thil ?oar7l offers $11,236 for 
In the Vaster'c schrdule at step 4 tie 

%kryer offer is Sll,?53 for 1977-78, and $11,8f13 for 1978-79. Fihile no 
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%e %pl.oyer o'-ljection to the indexed schedule, kcausc it is indexed 
from the maximum of the schedule, is li%&e rejected. !i%ile it is true that 
the tyl?ical index dq?arts frcm the 2-n. base; in tie instant dispute, &ere 
since at least 1074 tic hasc has not,-Pen madificd, t!-.e fissociation approach 
of indehg cbm fmm the maximum is undcrstand&le and acceptaXe. 

The Pssociation index results in a !dder r&ange of incraascs than ffe 
ncl~dulc pmpser! 1.~7 the p2loyer. qc ranqe of increases ranges from S? tD 
14". in the Pssociation pmpesal; M-&e the range of inclrascs for the Rployer 
prnpsal ranges from 4.49. to 7.9%. +'ihe undersigned concludes that tb? l+er 
r2.y~ of Fwrea?c3 is in,l.c?rent in a mnvxsion to an i&w an8 is lmavoidable, 
e~ci.a,ZIy '-nr? v~;v?? the internal relationships in thn former s.?l;ar~ structure 
,3rr alms% non-existrnt. %dcnce sk+s that the r"ploycr offer for 1°IP-W 
i- X .ClY for salary alone and the ~,ssociation nrop2ssl. is P.159.. (‘-JTplO>W 

F'yhj.J-its +'&I3 a+ 'An) ~7-+her tk 5.RI.P or t?o 4.15% incwasc is a+ortd 
7 vi 11 1-e detemnined T men mst of livinn and corpara!-,lr criteria are mmd. 
For the consideration of t4e form or structure of tne salary schedule, tic' 
‘amount of incn?eco ~$11 not b considered. From t5e foregoing it follCXiS 
that the indexed salary schedule of the Hsociation is nreferred. 

rarlier in this discussion it leas determined that t'te most coqaard-lc 
omnm!'.tirr. (c:chocA districts,) for the puqoses of these promdinns ana thos? 
of '7icolet, Fox Feint-%ysic% and Ckndale-niv2r Irills. Rmpari.=ons for salcay 
punxxcs ~~~i13. 1-e made sqninst those tlree districts. 

In evaluating the offers hased on the wst of living criteria, the ?.sso- 
ci&i.a offir ayoaxz to k prcfer&lr. 7%~ cc?st of Tivinq Index for the yc;uc 
cndiy Eepteti-er, 1"7n, !ncrr?a,r,-.d p.3lQ. rdditionally, the undersigned notes 
that. Cc Cost of Qving Index for P'il~aukee (all tian wnsumrs) incrcasod 
2.4* from t".e precrzdina period ini\uqust, 1375, %tiich annualizes to a ?.EC 
ratf‘ of inc?rrosn. I c norm i?e +%2:5~au!& data tie ~m&xsiqwd co~clu&s tbt 
tic> 'Mional PDI increase prowrfy reflects the ircrra~+ cost of living in 
the "'il~auke ar2a. Wile tk ~:1l~~aul'ce data is <an annualized projection and, 
tkrcfolr, +.:jrct to variation in future rortk, it does cor+inr. tlxt rljl- 
y,:akWc i:: nn-rrntly wnfmnted with test of livina increases tiat run parallel 
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prlrallel to t! national cost of living increases. Tar the year 1"7FI:-70 iA2 
rxploycr offer.? a 5.819, sale1 increaw and the Pssociatioq an 8.15% increase. 
9w.5, the Dplopr offer is 2.5% less than the cost Of livinq increase, Jnfl 
tke ?ssocjation offer is .M% Imer thm the cost of 1ivir.q. Fince the salary 
i.ncre.ase l-dnq fzcrya~2d to the cost of livinq is for the fall. of I"78 x?d spriiq 
of 1Q7", t?x R.31: pl"asure of wst of livinq Tii.11 ti a&icd, <and >ascd cm 
that critzria the ?sscciatio? offer is preferred when considering CD& of 
living. 

ConsideraYle evi&znce'ras mtiitted at hearing with respect to cost 
amtmls. nle Wployer introduced evident to &m~ttithe has already trimned 
other areas of his !>udqct to brinq the wst of his offer for 1478-79 vrithin 
cost controls. ~rJ~iti&sJ.ly, t:-c Wployer jntmc'uced evidence +kh s".cz~d 
t!lat the Vrploycr offer :'a& = C;27,983.W in cxccs6 of cost control, and the 
Wscciation offer orccec7ed cost control by 547,77O.O0, based on the data used 
in the wst caltr.01 calculations. (Letter fnm TI C;aterJ P.twst 8, 197C - 
"wlqpr !'y?ihit $54) ?hc Pssociation irrtm?uccd evidence IMch shc+.?cd tkt 
%k m!.cr,:er, duknq nerptiations, had furnished them 6~it.h a series of cost 
control calculations, each s?xxvinq different positions and litits v.ith respect 
to cost cxmtrol limits. The un&rsiqned reqizes that the wst control 
cakulations are affected Iy the bu?qetary estimates used by ti-e lxployer in 
mletinq +-he wst control mrk sheet, and th~at the WI artification of the 
?:Tloyer calculations rkiiininq r,rith wst contmls verifies that fflc? calculations 
am accurate hascd on the data used. Ike Association has challenqed the 
reliability of mrtain of the estin&ed data. ?he ik-hitrator Scxs not ?vlliev? 
it necxsxy to c?&erminc tJ-e accuracy of the ?ata in mnsirkrinq the ccst 
wntrol issue in tie instant case. 7W3uknq artpzn?o that the IYnployer i%ta 
is accurate, <and that he is X!7,093.0(, in excess 1:~ his offer, and S47,?7O,OO 
in excess has& on the Pssockicm offer, then the disputed mlrnt is S13,2R7.00, 
+~ich is 1.179, of t!x Ccneral Rmd Rw'pt for 1978-7?. (?m dissociation 
i‘xQ!:it 9117) Tn vie+! of the ar-t s advano2d k-1 the rZnployer i.n his !-ricf, 
I";r?n kc descriks t??e ?Wployer position Q&h respect to cost wntrols ps "ax 
un.!illinrpxs to TX! rather than an inability to pay" (?rployer brief, paqc 45 
<and 46); ?w! in vimr of: the mmt in dispute king 1.17% of the Central .?und 
?u+2t for lT?-79; and in the absence of any &x~&q in the rawrd t!rat tk 
‘YI~+~+ Sn?‘s <71r? not irrevoca!ly conm?itte? in all ot'ler areas of the !;tiyzt; 
t'-0 ur?ersiqneil finc?s tkt the wst wntrol is2c is not so txmplltiq ‘as to 
rrquirc n firPing for Cc >2loyer in this retter. Wkt~er tk ?@oycr or 
tic "ssociation salary offer is preferre. d turn on tie other factors <is- 
mIssed earlier; anr" as previously &iscus?ed th.r ?ssociation offer is prcfcrrrd 
T,lith aspect to tk salary issue for the reasons set fort:?. 

7%~ nr!Atrator has verified the actual enrollment reprtcd ':y the 
'hploycr to tk TI !-y verjfyinq the inforrration V,lith t&e rep-t of Ik5li.c 
~structior. ~:7c actual otuc'cnt onrollmznt for cost cortml prpses is 710, 
a reduction of 2 ffim! the Drier estimates u~r? 31 tk Tnployer. In vic.7 of 
t!qc small ckanqe in enrollrrrmt frnn the estinute, t?e reduction drx+s not 
affect the cost wntrol ~zkuuiations enough zo as to yxrsuade the undersign& 
that t>c !%lq/er offer should k adopted with respect to s?lari. 

Ir evaluatinq each of the Ckprted issux scparatcly, t!~ ~mdcrsiqned 
k3 detc~ined that tic issues of Teacher !@rk r'ay, Sumner School lompCnsation, 



'In:xraT.c?, tl.le :'ork :'a'[ mr - .dary issues outwciqh t.c Iknlt. Insurarim issue. 
Snm Cc ~r%itra.tor i.s constrained 1-y the statute frcxn splittinq the issues 
!dmxn tk~particr,; it follcws frm the alms that the Associstkn offer 
ir, preferred in its entirety. 

rmcd won t% statutorv stand!arcL5, 
of thz parties, far.? UcQn t-.c 

the rrmti as a kolr, the wqumnt 
discussion set forth ,I'-nvc, the ?&itrator 

rktmminw Cat the f+knr.al offer of th? ?ssociation he inaq-oratcic into the 
Collectiw Earqair&q .~~qrem-cnt of th9 parties. 

i?atml at Fond du Tat, r"isconsin, this Zlst day of Nomber, 1978. 


